
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The children have had a great first half term. Class 10’s assembly on Friday last week was fantastic and we really enjoyed Class 
11’s assembly today. The children in Year 2 have really enjoyed the learning they have been doing about space and the super hero 
costumes were very creative this week.  

 

The harvest assemblies in Reception to Year 2 were really well attended, thank you for all your support and donations for harvest. 
The children were fantastic and really enjoyed the opportunity to showcase their singing and poems about harvest.  

 

I would like to remind all parents and carers that we are a Nut aware school and this includes snacks that the children have at after 
school clubs. It is really important that these snacks do not contain nut.  

Also just a reminder about the timings for the morning: 

 

Nursery gates open – 8:20am 

Nursery start – 8:30am 

School gates open – 8:30am 

Reception soft start – 8:40 – 8:50am 

Year 1 and Year 2 soft start – 8:40 – 8:50am 

 

The school gates will be shut at 8:50am for children coming in, if you arrive any time after this please enter the school via the school 

office.  

We hope you have a lovely half term and we look forward to seeing you on 4th November for the start of our STEM week.  

 

Claire Tester – Head of School 
Hampton Primary Partnership 
 
 
 

                               

 

 

 

 

 

Parent Consultation Dates/Times 

Tuesday 12th November 

  3.15pm-6.15pm   Parent/carer consultations Reception / KS1 

  3.45pm-6.15pm   Nursery parent/carer consultations 

Thursday 14th November 

4pm-7pm    Parent/carer consultations Reception / KS1 

  1pm-7pm     Nursery parent/carer consultations 

Friday 15th November 

  9am-12pm     Nursery parent/carer consultations 

You will have received a letter explaining how to book your appointment online.   

Booking opened on 23rd October 2019. 

 

 

     REMEMBERANCE PARADE 

 

HIS will be participating in the Hampton Remembrance parade on Sunday 10th November. 

Pupils, in full school uniform, are invited to attend the parade. We will meet at the Methodist church on Percy Road at 
12 noon and will walk to the war memorial on Gander Green. 

All pupils in the parade will need an adult who is responsible for them to accompany the parade.  

A Remembrance Assembly will be held on November 11th. 

Remembrance Day Poppies and special Poppy merchandise will be on sale in school after half term week.  

 

  



  

CALENDAR DATES 

November 2019 

Friday 8th 9am Class 12 assembly for parents 

Firework Evening @ HJS school field 

Sunday 10th Remembrance Parade * 

Monday 11th  Remembrance assembly 

Tuesday 12th  3.15pm Parent/carer consultations Reception KS1 

  3.45pm Nursery Parent/carer consultations 

Thursday 14th 4pm Parent/carer consultations 

  1pm Nursery parent/carer consultations 

Friday 15th  9am Nursery parent/carer consultations 

Children in Need 

  Year 2 Book Sale 

Friday 22nd 9am Class 9 assembly for parents 

  Mufti Day – toys contributions 

Monday 25th  Heart, Body & Mind week 

Friday 29th  Mufti Day – bottle contributions 

  Year 2 to HJS for Robin Hood performance 

Saturday 30th CHRISTMAS FAIR – 2pm – 4.30pm 

 

*Remembrance Parade - We need 2 children to represent the school at the parade.  

Parents will need to accompany the children and collect them from the war memorial.  

Contact the school office if you would like your child to be part of this. 

 

BEST CLASS 
ATTENDANCE 

 

W/C -07-10-19 

Class 5 & 11 

Well Done! 

 

Class 1 97%  

Class 2 99% 

Class 3 98% 

Class 4 97% 

Class 5 100% 

Class 6 95% 

Class 7 99% 

Class 8 97% 

Class 9 92% 

Class 10 98% 

Class 11 100% 

Class 12 97%  

BEST CLASS 
ATTENDANCE 

 

W/C -14-10-19 

Class  3 & 5 

Well Done! 

 

Class 1 95% 

Class 2 93% 

Class 3 99% 

Class 4 97% 

Class 5 99% 

Class 6 98% 

Class 7 97% 

Class 8 95% 

Class 9 89% 

Class 10 91% 

Class 11 96% 

Class 12 95%  

 

 

 

 

 



 

  
TERM DATES 

Autumn Term 2019 

 

Friday 20th December  End of Term (1.20 pm – HISN / 1.30pm – HJS) 

 

Autumn Half Term: Monday 28th October – Friday 1st November 

 

Spring Term 2020 

 

Friday 3rd January   INSET 

Monday 6th January   Children Return 

Friday 3rd April   End of Term (1.20 pm – HISN / 1.30pm – HJS) 

 

Spring Half Term: Monday 17th February-Friday 21st February 

 

Summer Term 2020 

 

Monday 20th April  INSET 

Tuesday 21st April  Children Return 

Friday 8th May   May Day Bank Holiday (New date – VE day) 

Friday 22nd May  INSET 

Friday 17th July   End of Term (1.20 pm – HISN / 1.30pm – HJS) 

 

Summer Half Term: Monday 25th May – Friday 29th May 

HARVEST DONATIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A big THANK YOU for all the harvest food donations - we packed 10 full boxes that 

have gone off to the Hampton Foodbank to help Hampton families. 

 

 

HELP OUR SCHOOL MAKE MONEY  
 
 

Our local sponsor Griffin Stevens will kindly offer a referral fee on any sales that are completed 
which come as a direct referral from either a parent or their family member. 

 

Griffin Stevens will donate £200 for every sale completed and £75 for every let agreed 

 
 

 
 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALLOTMENT VISIT 
Year 1 visited the allotments and learnt about how vegetables, fruits and plants grow.  The 
children found it very interesting and had lots of questions about the planting and growing 
process. It is always great to visit the allotments.  

Many thanks to the parents who came and helped and supported their class. 

Bonfire Inspired Lunch 
 

The menu for the 5th November will also 
be available for children on 6th November.  
 

 

 

 
 

  

 



  

                                

                               
    

A huge thank you to the team of Dads who transformed the outside space in Year 1 on Sunday. We 
really appreciated the time and effort you gave and all your hard work in making this space look 
better for the children. 

THANK  

YOU! 

  

Online Safety 

 

We would like to take this opportunity to signpost parents to online support agencies, such as 

 

NSPCC's Net Aware and Share Aware pages 

 

CEOP's resources for parents on the Thinkuknow website 

 

For resources to help you to support parents directly, we recommend the LGfL Digisafe site. 

 

 

 

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
https://www.lgfl.net/online-safety/resource-centre?s=16


 

  

SCIENCE MUSEUM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Despite the rain, Year 2 were so excited to head to the Science Museum last week.  Linking seamlessly with our topic 
- Our Unbelievable Universe - we arrived at the museum and walked through several space exhibits.  Some of us 
visited the Pattern Pod and explored the museum.  We managed to follow the space quiz; answering questions as we 
went around.   

We built up further excitement after a busy lunch time as we entered our workshop - Destination: Space.  The children 
were enthralled as we watched Ellis and Abdul filter dirty water using special equipment to produce drinking water - 
Alice our presenter actually drank the water when it was ready! Next Rahul and Emily helped out Alice and Kat with 
finding suitable materials to form the different parts of a space suit.  Their job was to journey outside the International 
Space Station in order to fix one of the solar panels!  Luckily they completed the mission in time for our return to the 
coach!  Phew!      

It was incredibly busy inside the museum and the children all conducted themselves well around the site.   

Thank you to all the parent helpers on the trip. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

The super hero day was a hit with all of the children. We were so impressed with the effort that everyone went 
too and were amazed with the creative super hero powers and names. The children wrote their own character 
descriptions which where they very creative. Later on in the day the children made their own Roy Lichtenstein 
style comic book scene. In the afternoon the children make Elastigirl a new super suit by trying to find the 
stretchiest material.  Well done everyone for such an exciting and inspiring day! Remember Year 2 half term 
homework is to write a story or a comic strip about your character. These will be celebrated in helicopter stories 
after half term.  

 

 

  



 

  
 

Nut Aware School 

 
This is a reminder that we are a Nut Aware School. Peanut allergy is the second most common 
food allergy in children and this is increasing.  We have children across our school who suffer 
from a severe nut allergy and we would like to take this opportunity to remind everyone that our 
school has a “No Nuts Policy.” Those children if they come in contact with a nut product, can 
suffer life threatening consequences. We have a policy not to use nuts in any of our food 
prepared on site at our school. Our suppliers – ISS provide us with nut-free products, however, 
we cannot guarantee freedom from nut traces. We ask that you do not provide your child 
with any products containing nuts in their lunch box or after school snacks or birthday 
treats. 
                                                                                                        

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR PARENTS AND CARERS 

We are very fortunate to have a parent community which is supportive and friendly. We recognise that the success of the 
school is dependent on a strong partnership between all members of the school community. This partnership must be 
based on a polite, positive and respectful relationship. For this reason, we continue to welcome and encourage 
parents/carers to participate fully in the life of our school. We ask that all members of the school community follow these 
principles: 

 We all respect the caring ethos of our school. 

  

 Both Parents and staff need to work together for the benefit of the children. 

  

 All members of the school community should be treated with respect and, therefore, we must all set a good example in 
our own speech and behaviour. 

In this context, threatening, violent or abusive behaviour, against any members of staff, is unacceptable and will not be 
tolerated. All members of our community have a right to expect the school to be a safe place in which to work and learn. 
Where the behaviour of Parent/Carers or visitors falls below expected standards, the school will take appropriate action. 

 

Pre-school immunisations 

 
Please find attached a letter outlining the pre-school immunisations available to children aged three to five 
from their GP. 
 

  
 

Oxford Reading Buddies 

 

Login and password details will be in Year 1 and Year 2 reading records today, please log in over half 
term. 

Nursery and Reception classes will receive their login and password details after half term. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bSO0RXAfQTmejmSIZfPHG2n9nKoIFUM5


 

 

  

Lateness Procedures 

 

Reception children should be in school between 8.40 and 8.55 

 

Year 1 and Year 2 children need to be in school by 8.50 

 

If your child is late please go to the school office where they will be given a late card to pass to their teacher. 
The office will mark your child as present in the register. 

Clubs 

There are a wide range of extra-curricular opportunities after school which enhance the learning of the children. The 
clubs offered at the school are all run by external providers. These clubs are very popular and parents need to contact 
the relevant club organiser directly.  

As a school we ensure the clubs have the required safeguarding and first aid training. However, before booking with a 
club, parents must ensure they are happy that the club providers are able to meet the needs of their child, this includes 
the clubs levels of staffing as well as any medical needs. The school is unable to support the clubs with this as these 
are external providers. Parents need to also ensure they understand the pick-up arrangements for children in Munchies 
or at The Den. 

 

KEEPING CHILDREN SAFE IN EDUCATION 

 

If you have any concerns about the safety or welfare of your child please speak to one of the designated child 
protection officers, you can also seek advice or guidance for the agencies below:  

 

Claire Tester  Head of School – D.S.L - Designated Safeguarding Lead 

Helen Lockey  Executive Headteacher – D.D.S.L. –   

Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead 

Alison Horn            Co-opted Governor – with responsibility for Safeguarding 

Mr Sej Bhabra  Chair of Governors 

 

Single Point of Access (SPA) 

You can also tell Richmond and Kingston Children’s Services, managed by Achieving for Children, about a child, 
young person or parent/carer that needs support in some way by contacting their Single Point of Access Team 
(SPA). 

  

Richmond and Kingston SPA (Single Point of Access) 

  

 Call 020 88547 5008 during office hours. 
 Call the out of hours Duty Team (evenings and weekends) on 020 8770 5000. 
 Report your concerns online 
 In an emergency, if you think a child is in immediate danger, you should call 999. 

 



  

Richmond Literature Festival - Tickets now on sale 

Events for Children & Families 1-24 November 2019.  
Would-be scientists can follow their dreams at a unique event celebrating the story of 19th century fossil 
finder Mary Anning which includes a special opportunity to handle fossils, just one of a range of 
#RichLitFest2019 events created to inspire young minds. 
Explore fantasy fiction writing with acclaimed author Steve Feasey, learn how to draw some very 
famous faces with Axel Scheffler and have fun with Laura Ellen Anderson’s Amelia Fang and Evil 
Emperor Penguin! 

For the full list of events and tickets visit www.richmondliterature.com 

 

 
 

The Museum of Richmond is delighted to announce that thanks to a generous donation from The Arts 
Society, Richmond, we are able to offer FREE places for our family workshops this October Half Term.  

 

To qualify for a free place the children must be residents of the London Borough of Richmond, eligible for 
pupil premium/free school lunches and be nominated by their school. 

 

Please can you pass on these details to any families/children you think would be interested: 

 

OCTOBER 2019: Grave Yard Explorers! 

Tuesday 29 October to Friday 1 November 2019, 10am to 12noon 

Explore the stories behind the names on the memorials and headstones in St Mary Magdalene’s Church 
and enjoy a creepy craft at the Museum! 

To book your place, please email learning@museumofrichmond.com 

Please note – you will also need to bring along proof of residency to the workshop in the form of a utility bill 
or other ID with your address on, along with correspondence from your school showing you have been 
nominated for a place. 

 

Activities for young people 

 
PowerStation, Mortlake 
Junior Club (8-12 years old) activities  
Free activities for young people aged 8-12 on Friday evenings at PowerStation Youth Centre in Mortlake. All young 
people are welcome to come and try a range of activities, make friends and relax in a safe space.  
PowerStation October half term: 8-18 years old activities  
PowerStation Youth Centre will be running a free range of activities and exciting trips for young people aged 8-18 
years old. 
 
Heatham House, Twickenham 
Free October half-term activities for young people aged 10-19 years old at Heatham House Youth Centre in 
Twickenham. Activities include art, sports, music, t-shirt printing, cooking, football tournament and more! More details 
here.  

http://www.richmondliterature.com/
mailto:learning@museumofrichmond.com
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15J2g0DNB4pkXBdd1eiF65-lyq3bcGJGG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nS7Ts23d0mjrlZJwBVXelR5s9zh5Nth
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwJPjpkRDefhcEV4d0VSQnRhM3ZGR2lnSGVVMFROYm55Qndn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwJPjpkRDefhcEV4d0VSQnRhM3ZGR2lnSGVVMFROYm55Qndn


 

  

Activities for Young People 

                                                                       PowerStation, Mortlake 
Junior Club (8-12 years old) activities  
Free activities for young people aged 8-12 on Friday evenings at PowerStation Youth Centre in Mortlake. 
All young people are welcome to come and try a range of activities, make friends and relax in a safe 
space.  
PowerStation October half term: 8-18 years old activities  
PowerStation Youth Centre will be running a free range of activities and exciting trips for young people 
aged 8-18 years old. 
Heatham House, Twickenham 
Free October half-term activities for young people aged 10-19 years old at Heatham House Youth 
Centre in Twickenham. Activities include art, sports, music, t-shirt printing, cooking, football tournament 
and more! More details here. 

 

Richmond Literature Festival - Tickets now on sale 

 
Events for Children & Families 1-24 November 2019.  
 
Would-be scientists can follow their dreams at a unique event celebrating the story of 19th century fossil finder Mary 
Anning which includes a special opportunity to handle fossils, just one of a range of #RichLitFest2019 events 
created to inspire young minds. 
 
Explore fantasy fiction writing with acclaimed author Steve Feasey, learn how to draw some very famous faces with 
Axel Scheffler and have fun with Laura Ellen Anderson’s Amelia Fang and Evil Emperor Penguin! 
 

For the full list of events and tickets visit www.richmondliterature.com  

Fitness membership offer 

 

Join now and pay nothing until the end of the year. Offer is valid until 14 November 2019 and joining fee applies.  

 4 pools, 5 gyms and over 200 fitness classes 

 Money back guarantees on all memberships 

 Fully staffed state of the art gyms with qualified instruction 

 Membership covers 6 centres 

 Complimentary personalised programmes every 14 visits 

Call us on 020 3772 2999 for more information or visit: www.richmond.gov.uk/fgf_offers 
 
Terms and conditions apply and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15J2g0DNB4pkXBdd1eiF65-lyq3bcGJGG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nS7Ts23d0mjrlZJwBVXelR5s9zh5Nth
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwJPjpkRDefhcEV4d0VSQnRhM3ZGR2lnSGVVMFROYm55Qndn
http://www.richmondliterature.com/
http://www.richmond.gov.uk/fgf_offers


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Office Opening Times 

 

Please note that the School office is open from 8.30 am.  If you need to report an absence please call after 
this time. 

Thank you for your co-operation. 

DISCLAIMER 

Hampton Infant School does not warrant or endorse any goods or services advertised in the News Notes, or guarantee the accuracy of any fact, 

statement or representation made by the advertisers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GAS MAINS REPAIRS 
ASHLEY ROAD 

Commencing Wednesday 6th November 
This essential work involves the replacement of old metal gas mains with new plastic pipe to ensure we continue to 
provide a safe and reliable gas supply to the local area.  
So that we can minimise disruption, we have carefully consulted and planned our work in partnership with London 
Borough of Richmond. We have agreed to start our project on Wednesday 6 November and last approximately 3 
weeks.  
Our engineers will be working on Ashley Road between the Metropolitan Water Board Sports and Social Club and 
the junction of Percy Road. To allow us to complete our work safely we need to temporarily suspend the 
parking bays around our work area. Pedestrian access will be maintained throughout and access to the train 
station will not be affected. Our engineers will be working Monday – Friday between 8am and 5pm. 
You can find more information about this project  
and other works in your area, at Roadworks.org here: http://bit.ly/2nrnjZj 

 

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/2nrnjZj

